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By DICK BRAZIL 

SEVENTEEN yachtsmen - one of them Irish - are now 
known to have died in the gales which ripped apart the 
international Fastnet yacht race. But last night. with eight 
of the 330 participating yachts yet to be traced, rescue 
officials were admitting that the death toll could rise even 
further. 

Late last night the Shannon Air Rescue Co-Ordination Centre said 
that they bad reports of many sightings of flares along the south-east 
coast and that Youghal lifeboat had been launched. The sightings were 
mainly around Ardmore and Tramore Heads and near Dunmore East. 

Shannon also admitted that 
the search was being hampered 
last night as conditions 
worsened. There was a forecast 
of force eight gales in the 
Fastnet. Scllly and Lundy areas. 

Re~ue offidal'I said that wor,ening 
condlllnM could "cul th4l ,earch ncht 
down: 11 had b~n con~ntrated ye,,ter
day on a massive 8,500 sq. milu of sea 
with seven R.A.F. hlllicoptera, vessels of 
the Irish, British and Dutch navy and 
fflC!t'ch•nt ~hlppin& all -king survivor, 
of the worst ever seJ1 sport disasler 

A Sh111nnon spokesm,u, said It was 
impo,slble to ascertain Just how many 

we~ misng. HI' addl!d that other vu,-e4 
not 1nvoln in the ratt could hatt run 
rpto rrouble lthout beinf able to rat~ 
the alarm. 

One of those who died was Oubliner 
C"'ITY Winks (36) one l)f thrtt 
cn,.mtw-rs of the crew of the Encllsh yacht 
GN"mall.in lo be lost Jn the storm. He had 
been living Jn London (or the pat1t two 
yeau .1nd was marrie-d a year •io to 
Marprt-t Hall~$~} a native of Water 
ford 

British Prime Mlni"lter Ted Heath, who 
finally made the Pl)'mouth fmishin1 line, 
)'f'Stetd.-Y, as "the wor,i npenence I have 
e~r had." 

La~e last nl1ht 60 yacht~ had reached 
thl! flnishinc line at Plymouth and 
anoth"r 20 were e,q>Cdl'd from the 
Ofi«inal entry of 330 rwcuty-two had 
been abandonl'd or suril< and many others 
had retired - Ovt'r 60 to frlsh port~ At 
Crosshavf'n 3'4 yachts were bfolte-n111, 
:10me dam ,g-ed. and tht'lle ~TI' ell""tn in 
Rinsale and others stretrh1n1 alon1 from 
Baltimore to Dunmore Bast, to Rosslue • 
and Duncannon where tht only body to be 
tandl!d in Ireland was brought ,n on a 
Dutch yacht. 

The elcht yacht" which h11d not bffn 
,ighted or heard from last nlfhr were 

From Britain: White Delta, Greet 
Express. Calisana 

From Fnnc:e: Velll'de, ParcuJlno Ttois, 
Delnlc:. 

From Helland: K .. rlmau. Anne 
M:aiurka. 

Thee bodies which had been rttovered 
were at the Cutdrose air base, at Truro, or 
stlll on ~.ssels (f'.archin1 the disaster 
area. 
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Mr. Winks mana1ed a Oublln employ
ment aaert(Y and liv,-d at St. Margar-et 
Avenue. IGlbarrock. H~ "'U invol1rNI with 
the c-a <;coutlng movement and the 
K1Jh,irnu·k Sa1hn1 Club 

Another to die was the Chan«-11nr of 
the i:tJ1~hequt>r m the Channet lsland of 
Guern!ley, CJJr Ptter Lord Dorey (5 I), He 
wn w11shed overboard rrvm h11 yacht. 
Cavwn, 

Amongst the flnishl'l':'i yl!St,.N111y was 
th,. Irish ynchl, Moondu.,ter, with its 
sklv1,.,.r, Cork bu.•Jnessman, Denis Ooyle. 
Althnuch not an Admir:11 Cup entr11nt he 
was 2flth urou t~ line al 1.37 pm. 
fmsh11nkr, our only remaining Admiral 
f:up yacht, was said to be cl~ to the ______________________ .;;.;........;; ___ .....;;..;.....;._.....;;=;;._..;...._...,_ _____ .,__....;.. __ -, 

I on 1311 a round midmathl Calm a{Jer the tr..,:-n,. . . The y11., 
mode it to Kinsale thmuo1t tlw kille1 

An lntf'n<1lvc search or thcdisa,tr.rarea 
ye,terdaJ ralll'd to JOC'atc up to e11ht 
yachl~ and thl! fear now Is that th~t may 
ha\·e run into trouble without sull il 1ent 
radio e11ulpmen1 lo contact h!!lp 

Many of the smaller yachts have only 
radio re-c.~ivlna l"Quipmcnl on hoard 
unlike the 54 Admiral Cup entrants wiu; 
are l>bhged to have eq11lpmenr both to 
r"Uelve and transmit me!\,iages. 

The ho~ last night was that those who 
h.•~ not yet bttn tra~ are still 1n the 
race and hay(! !'lot. for varying re11$0ns, 
made contact to Ill)' thal they are ure. 

Jn all rhey are known 10 01rey a total of 
about sixty crew. Rf!S('Ue <:"'l!nt rcs In 
9:"tain and Ireland were cautious last 
n11ht nbo1.1t the likely final toll from the 
2+hour dlN,ter 

The 1tonn1 were deso lbed by former 

I 

In all, :Hof the M lral Cup 1• ht& liod 
flnlsht'd late last n\clat anl\anotlter iM1h1 
arc still headlnc 1owANIS the finish with 
!2 reportl'd to have pulll!d out 

ln •II eight lnJ1ued ~rsons were landed 
at Cork and treatf!d at the Cork Retinn■l 
Hospit.al where two w""'c dl'tainf'11 with 
"not senou," Injuries. 

Au~tralia are wtnners of the Admirals 
Cup, but there i little to ~lebrate 

M,,1nY;hl1e, another of the frish 
Admlril Cup eJ\lrants, Gnld,.n Apple of 
the Sun. was rl!p()rted In tow towards 
Penr.ana:. Thi! C'rew, wi1h skipper, H1a,h 
Covr.ney, and luternalional yacht 
designer Ron Holll1n~ -l'f! win('hed to 
,afety on Tv«"sday Last n,cht It was 
reported that the Yesstl, valued at 
£60,000. was in tow, af1er Mr. Covenc:y had 
mode i1tren11ous efforts to arran1e Its 
rec::OVt't; 

Corl..-bc,m Lt, Dona} J, McOemcnt on 
the R.A F )ilChl Bladt Arrow salted 
safely into Plymouth, ye,itNday. 

F'OT"tff Brili~h Pri- Mi!IUlt_r Edward Heolh ,.,cumr, al Pl,mo, ,,, Jll'ltflrd.011 aft~ 
tlt11 ~t e:rpentricc of mtt life. - ( Report on #loelr. pa.ge) 

• rf.. ,,.., lu .. -&- f»•..,.• 

that struck the Fastnet race on Monday 
night. <CamerJ1: DentJ Minlllanr.) c 




